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as simple as true mechanics will allow—as good as mpnoy and brains 
can build. We guarantee every wheel wo soil, and handle a largo 
variety, so we arc sure we can please both your taste and your pocket.
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London, Feb. 29,-Certaln favored 
Conservative Journalists have obtain
ed from the Foreign Office a story of 
what they call the Delagoa Bay plot, 
which throws the clearest sidelight 
upon the Boer and German Intrigue to 
secure a foothold at Delagoa Bay, the 
capital of the Portuguese possessions 
in Bast Africa, which would aitord the 
best inlet and outlet to the trade of 
the Transvaal. There is no doubt of 
tie truth of the story, which Is to the 
effect that Just prior to the raid of 
Dr. Jameson Into the Transvaal, a Mr. 
Milne, a Portuguese concessionaire, 
who held a frontage on the foreshore 
of the bay for a distance of seven 
miles, offered to sell the concession to 
Great Britain for £20,000. The Govern
ment, through Sir Hercules Robinson, 
Governor of Cape Colony and British 
High Commissioner in South Africa, 
declined to deal with Milne, as no
thing was then known In Kngland of. 
the Transvaal row. Thereupon Presi-, 
dent Kruger, who for a long time has 
been making efforts to secure a port, 
for the Transvaal, supplied Seciufth 
& Eiffee. a German firm, with money 
to purchase the concession, thus Klv> 
lng to German subjects who are en
titled to German protection territorial; 
rights on Delagoa Bay. The conces
sion will be actively operated, Seeman 
& Eiffee control the trade route outside 
of the railway to the Transvaal, and 
the main routes to Swaziland.ibe kMicr-Merman coup.

Dr. W. J. Leyds, the Transvaal Sec- 
o£ state, before coming to Eu

rope, visited Delagoa Bay and ar
ranged an important part of the Boer- 
German coup against British posses
sion of that place. As Great Britain 
would rather go to war than submit 
her right to pre-empt Delagoa Bay to 
the decision of a European Congress, 
the foreshore affair at first sight does 
not look to be of critical import, as 
that matter does not seem worth Sight
ing over but as soon as the award 
of the Swiss arbitrators is made in the 
matter of the Delagoa Bay Railway, 
which is expected to result in the 
granting of £50,000 compensation to 
the American bondholders, Portugal 
will put the railway up at auction. The 
Boer-German syndicate will then un
doubtedly buy It,and the Transvaal will 
then have secured Its long sought for 
outlet to the sea, and will be able to 
carry on a foreign trade without hav
ing recourse to the British railways 
to the south. The Anglo-Portuguese 
convention only prevents Portugal 
from selling the Province and harbor 
of Delagoa Bay without giving Great 
Britain a chance to acquire them, but 
the Anglo-Portuguese convention can 
be practically annulled by the, German 
holders passing on their concessions 
to their government. How Mr. Rhodes, 
who once offered to buy the whole De
lagoa Bay district for £2,000,000. got 
tricked over this concession Is unex
plained. His reputation as a far-see
ing politician has been recently utter
ly shaken.

England Preferred Isolation
The Right Hon. George J. Goschen, 

First Lord of the Admiralty, has de
livered a speech at Lewes, in which 
he made an allusion to Emperor Wil
liam that Is calculated to Infuriate the 
German newspapers. He said that a 
curious succession of events seemed to 
convince the foreign powers that Great 
Britain was asleep and unable to as
sert herself. A great German states
man, not Prince Bismarck, seemed to 
have formed a depreciatory estimate of 
this country. He had been undeceived, 
and he (Mr. Goschen) hoped he was 
now convinced that Great Britain; 
would not shrink from using the great
est physical force to maintain her 
rights. Everybody believes that Mr. 
Goschen had reference to Emperor 
William and not Chancellor Von Hp- 
henlohe. Mr. Goschen declared that 
Great Britain would not contract an 
alliance with any power or group of 
powers. She preferred Isolation, rely
ing on her navy, with which she was 
ready to face anything. Mr. Goschen’s 
speech was preliminary to his produc
ing the navy estimates.

A Criai» In Egyptian Affair».
Official denials do not alter the be

lief in political circles that there Is a 
crisis in Egyptian affairs. A credited 
semi-official report has it that the Sul
tan of Turkey has asked Great Bri
tain to arrange a settlement of the 
Egyptian question with the powers 
on the basis of his retention of the su- 
zeranity of that country. Germany, 
which is now^the bete noir of the For
eign Office at every point, is supposed 
to be inciting the trouble.
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2®THIS TIME THEY SPARRED ATHLETES AND SPIRITS- a«
artSeme T.AC. Member» Object to Ibe Sale 

of Liquor», Although the Share- 
holder» Favor It.

They may not have liqnor at the Toronto 
AthmicClnb after alt. Shareholders and 
directors were favorable, but a mass meet
ing of members Saturday night showed a 
considerable anti spirit. It the afternoon 
ther shareholders convèned and decided to 
seek the right to dispense liquor to mem-

Hon. John Beverley Rpblnson presided 
In the evening, when a decided tone against 
the sale of liquor developed and many vig
orous speeches were cdellvetëd. As a re
sult committees pro and eon were appoint
ed. They wMl cariVas the members, ex
amine the-books with the directors and en
deavor to ascertain wherein the oliib can 
economise. They %w3U report to a special 
general meeting at the eifd of the month.
' It has been suggested that in order to 
secure a larger revenue the annual fee be 
Increased. Some. çl$Jm that this would 
act In the other dtfecHoh, as it would 
force as many members to retire as would 
the introduction of spirituous liquor Into 
the club.

i mePITZ8IMM0S8 AXD PETER MAHER 
AT MADISOX SQUARE. Me

Well-made in every respect and fitted with 
all modern improvements. A better wheel 
than we sold last year for $60. Right j® 
weight, right style and right price for nine 
out of every ten men and women.

XMeThree Lively Onc-Mlnnte Bond» Before • 
Big Bqoie-He Decision ffw siren and 
Soft Got Great Reception.—Billy Brady 
Waves #10,000 at the champion on Be
half el Corbett. A < ;

M [CA
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goea' far1,' Indeed. It indicates 
the Monroe doctrine télllrtg Europe to 
keep her hands ‘éfff.jbui means that the 
United Statqs jAtçpdff to-Plrt herliandB
° The Westminster- Gazette (Liberal) 
sounds a balanced note. It says it re
lies on President" Cleveland s discre
tion. The Unite* ’States, It adds, have- 
genuine Interest* ft Cuba, and can
not refuse to rêççrgffize the rcbeis as 
belligerents if tht> situation in the is
land does not-grow betteri ■ 

it II». Already «<>»* Spain #50,600.000. 
Yesterday's Madrid papers contain 

some curious official statistics regard
ing the war in Cuba. According to thfse there were'sent to the Island up 
to March. 1896. fi8,000 men. Thirteen 
thousand of’these Were sent at the 

outbreak of the rebellion, 
he war thus far Is placed 
For the second year the 

cost is estlmated°at $76,000,000. Each 
soldier In Cuba Côst the Government 
$500 annually. During the first year 
406 soldiers were killed and 3472 died 
from yellow tevetv

noter, the Botcher, Will Fall.
The Havana correspondent of The 

Pall Mall Gazette says that Captain-

ÿr&ÆiïsJFïs sr s
Campos. The United States, he adds, 
should, on the score of humanity and 
her general finknblal Interests, insist 
on autonomy fob the Cubans.

• Alf»SEMBNTS.
,'Wwft|llPB><-S»V<l»IW<W>(»'l»'lf»teil.#|

Popu-
reasonNew York, Feb. 2b.—Four thousand per

lons gathered In Madison Square Garden 
to-night to age Bob, Fitzsimmons.
Maher came to before 6. He was not re
cognised by the CtoWd.i 

Just before Fits made his appearance 
three magnificent floral tributes were 
brought to the aide of the ring for pré
senta tion to Fits. While Fltz was mak
ing way to the stage Billy Brady, Corbett’s 
manager, stood on the floor, waving ten 
one thousaud-dollar bills and trying to 

I about a challenge on behalfjof Corbett,
; «he cheering of the crowd drowned his 
, voice.
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The Seawanhaka-OorlnthlttB Yacht Club 
of • New York have Just Issued a copy of 
their new rules and regulations governing 
the races for next season, a copy of which 
was sent to Lawrence J. Levy, hon. sec. 
of Royal -Toronto Sailing Skiff Club and 
the Lake Sailing Skiff Association of On
tario. Anyone Interested may see the copy 
at the Club House.

A member of the R.T.S.S.C. out in. Brit
ish Columbia writes that seven half-raters 
or T5-foot class boats are being built out 
there, which shows they are abreast of the 
times and keeping pace with the clubs In 
Ontario.

Mr. Duggan writes to the secretary of 
the Lake Sailing Skiff Association that he 
will be pleased to participate in the meet 
to be held 
vidlng the dates do not Interfere with the 
races of the Seawanhaka-Corinthlan Yacht 
Club.

The annual general meeting of the Royal 
Toronto Sailing Skiff Club will be held In 
the club-house on Tuesday, March 3, at S 
p.m. • *-/ •

The election of officers and committees 
will take place at this meeting, and reports 
of the committees for the past season will 
be read to members.

The T, Eaton Co.,■TEICBEB OF SOCIETY, STIEE DID FANCY HEMEBeautÿ roses were showered on the cham
pion while he was giving his bag punching 
exhibition, and the floor of the ring was 
carpeted with roses. Fltz punched and the 
crowd roared. Fltz put on the glovès and 
started a three-round 
Brennan. Fitx's powerful right rained taps 
with lightning celerity on Paddy’s body and 
the unerring left was busy on his head. 
But the champion was very tolerant, and 
als taps were love taps Indeed. The appe
tite of the spectators was whetted to a 
pegrec when the announcer stated that 
Fltz wouTd wind up with Maher. The Irish-/ 
plan has evidently not lost his hold on the 
écarts of the crowd, for he was cheered to 
the echo as he stepped into the ring. Be
fore Peter got on the gloves Fit* stepped 
•cross the ring and shook hands with his 
late foe. Maher’s eyes were still swollen 
•nd inflamed. Peter blinked when he fac- 
*d Fits, and the latter jabbed him on the 
«houtli. Rights and lefts the champion 
■«hot out and caught Peter ou both sld 
Hf the head, the Irishman delivering a left 
■tJchtiy on the body and after some spar- 
vng the one-minute round was closed.

The second round was lively, and both 
flic' some fast work. Mahers supporter^ 
In ti> audience were loud in their exhorta
tions to their hero to “ Knock him out, 
Peter. * “ Go for lilm, Maher,” resounded 
flom bx»th sides of the house. Fltz smiled, 
In fact Bob’s smile was a feature of the 
bout. Mher looked up several times aud 
the light seemed to hurt him. The expres
sion of his face was by no means redolent 
of brotherly love.

The third xound was quite as friendly ns 
the others, b it the love taps were by no 
means gentle. They clinched frequently, 
and once Fit»» sent a straight left on Ma
her’s chin and the Irishman’s head went 

-back. Just as the bell sounded they were 
clinched and svowed no signs of break
ing. Fltz was delivering " one, two,” on 
Maher’s body, wvlle the Irishman was pay
ing attention to Vltz’s head with half neck 
punches.

Tim Hurst cam* quietly between them, 
end the melf separated and shook hands. 
Both were loudly cheered as they left the 
ring. Maher was considered to have made 
> very good showing, as his eyes were un- 
loubtedly bothering him in the glare of 
jilectrtc lights. when he took off his 
Tloves Peter rubbed both eyes with his 
jnuokles and blinked hard.

meMe ■Office Hours—From 0 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Private Or class Instruction to suit conveni

ence. Proficiency guaranteed.

Academy, 244 Venge Street.
Entrance, 4M Louis*.

meMenbout with Faddy

time of the 
The cost of t 
at $50,000,000.
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Cleveland Bicyclein Toronto this summer, pro-

ea

IS IMITATED MORE 
THAN ANY OTHER 
BICYCLE. OTHER 

MAKERS RECOGNIZE 
THE CLEVELAND 

AS THE LEADER IN 
THE HIGH-GRADE 

CLASS.

FACT.Toronto Conservatory of Mn*lc.

SsSS
filled the Muslc.m-n-beyond the doors
A well-selected program, which served 
to test the abilities and versatility of 
those taking part,’received a most cap
able rendering, evoking much enthu
siastic applause. Miss Florence McCon
nell gave an excellent essay on Eu
gene Field.” from1 Whose writings the 
various reading# Were selected. ( Mr. C.
LeRoy Kenny read effectively Me and 
Jim”; "The Fairies of Pesth” was read 
by Miss Ida M. WJngfleld, the charm of 

reading beihg enhanced by^ the

Things" and “The,.Duel" were ably 
given by Mrs. W. J- Ross; Jes Fore 
Christmas” and the "Dutch Lullaby 
were capably interpreted by Miss 
Gertrude Trotiejr. “Fldo’o Little 
Friend" was Intelligently 
by Miss Blanpfce L^fh- „ 
closing being » owneiir by, Jerproe K;
JerOfne entitled A’Bairbartt." -The char
acters were taken as follows: Barbara, 
by Miss Ida M. Wingfield; Lillie, by 
Miss Katharine Ward; Cecil, by Mr.
Arthur Somerville; Flnnlcum, by Mr.
C. LeRoy Kèhnyti VbcaV pupils of Mr.
H. N. Shaw' satigiriW good voice with 
miich expression end- feeling the fol
lowing selecttohs-: ‘ "The Holy City”
ters^LaneT hv hS)1 wmW«t*y“The*'e' Around the rnllee Station. t Bicycle Brief».

Little Girl Don’t Cry" (Schnecker),' by Patrol Sergt. Geddes and Policeman Chairman Gideon of the L.A.W. Bed
Miss May Young^ “Boys of Limerick lntracfloi^of tiTraclng
Town” (Chisholm);, by. Mr. Fred W. of Hattie A1 .̂ rules, plead Ignorance of tbe League regu-
Stevenson; “LoVfe^fi Kocturne” (Kellie), 12 o clock yesterday morning and a-r-' latlons, aud In order to remedy this fact he 
bv Miss Jean ‘ Mortimer; ‘'Stars’.’ rested Hattie Wilson, charged with bus suggested that every man joining the 
it Annn hv Mr Herbert Power and keeping a house of ill-fame, Kate Titey L.A.W. be presented with a set of racing Lh. pflther'q Lullahy” (Wiske) a trio and Minnie Edgecombe, Inmates, and iules with Ills membership ticket.
The fathers LUiia^Qy v JJ*■ Robert Edeecombe and James Tavlor The Torohto Bicycfc Club .s meeting for by Messrs. Power. Stavefison and Shaw. ilo Sumtoh street y ’ nomination of officers takes place to-night.

Miss Maud Gordon, A.T.C.M., played ®un™c“ 8 equfn,®' It 1s predicted that II. J. Emerson will ho
“Amitra's Dance,” and "In the Hall of John Finn, 25 Water-street, was ar- elected captain by acclamation. For 1st 
the Mountain Klngi” from Grieg’s Peer rested on Saturday night on a charge lieutenant the light will be between Harry 

Unite with snlendid executive of burglary. It is alleged that Finn Is Syms and K. Brimer. For 2nd lieutenant 
nhiiitv and’ artistic expression and in- the young man who broke into Sol. K. A. Gork and A. H. McOollom arc the ternrJtftthrn “ “ expression and in Ralne,g Bast End boxlng academy and ,I?r.3rd «entenaut. XV - J-
terpretation. ® was re- the likely man.

8„„f_~, I®* „ ■, 1 n,e ,v,e^ was , will be elected secretary by acclamnUoh.
covered In a stable at the rear of The election takes place next Monday. 
Finn’s residence. The monthly meeting of the club will be

An old gentleman named Henry Ev- held in the club-rooms, 61 Isabella-street, 
ans wandered into No. 7 police sta- thls evening. A large attendance is re- 
tion at about 10 o’clock vesterdav quested. The club will hold tire monster ineenino- w»« iiw.ato“to smoker for the entertainment of the O.IV.
morning and was unable to give any a.-delegates while In the etty, on Thursday,
account of himself. Mr. Evans remain- April 2, Just previous to G mal Friday, 
ed In the station all day and In the rungemeuts will be completed later. The 
evening was claimed by his relatives, 'dub fovnr I'etorhoro lu preference to Que- 
who reside at 140 Brunswick-aVenue. Lee for the C.W.A. meet this year.

On Saturday night while Edward rile World acknowledges the receipt of
. a handsome catalogue issued by the Gon- Whitney was trying to sell an overcoat ,iron Manufacturing Co. of Toronto, glv- 

In York-street, he was arrested by lng details of their celebrated Gendroa anti 
Detective McGrath on a charge of Bel la nee bicycles. The wheels of these 
theft. It is alleged that the overcoat well-known companies are now commanding 
Is owned by T. Paterson and that it “ 8rout deal of attention from their rivals, 
was recently stolen frnrn tHn h,vi...v At the annual meeting of tiie Cornwall It 60 Richmond-street hallway Bicycle Club the following officers were
at8_t*Sn'nona street elected : Hon President, Judge Carman;

\\ m. Bateman, age 19, who lives at President W. Counibear; Vice-President.
63 Wardell-street,. was arrested by P.C. II. Cline; Captain, M. Myers; 1st Lieu- 
Birney (102), on Saturday night chars- fanant, N. .1. Fruld; 2nd Ueutetmnt. C. XV. 
ed with stealing a box of herrings from Youl,g; Secretary-Treasurer, J. A. 0. Cttm- 
D. Armstrong, 808 Queen-street east. eron'

Ellen Wright, whose 
Rescue Home, was arrrested on Satur
day on a charge of fraud, the 
plainant being Lydia Bond 

P.C. Wallace (225) arrested Louise 
Moran, 113 Pearl-street, on Saturday 
night on a charge of stealing a clock 
from M. Gllerty. The clock was In the 
prisoner’s possession when she was ar
rested.

Tbe Keslenallen Arrived Tee L*4e.
New York, March 1.—Lord Dunraven’s let

ter, in which be resigned as a member of 
the New York Yacht Club, was bulletined 

Thei communication 
postmark Feb. 28, 

S.10 p.m., and was received at the club
house that same date at 7.10 p.m.

Banging at Bine Reeks.
The blue rock matches at the Woodbine 

on Saturday were of more than usual in
terest, owing to the number of entries in 
each event. Mr. Fairbalrn made the high
est average, scoring 34 out of 40 targets 
shot at. The

No. 1, ten targets: Fairbalrn 0, George 7, 
Wilson 7. Davids 7, Moore 6, Musson 6, Mc
Duff 6. Roberts 6. Watson 5, Coulter 6.

No. 2 : Falrbalru 0, Coulter 8, Davids 7, 
Musson 7, Wilson 7, Roberts 7. XVatson (I, 
George 6, Moore 6, McDuff 6,’/Edwards 5.

No. 3 : Fairbalrn 10, Georgy 9, Moore 8, 
Wilson 7, Coulter 7, Robe

No. 4 : Fairbalrn 10. MdSre 8, Coultep «.
Everything is in readiness for the Wood

bine tournament, which takes place Wefl- 
neaday.- The program consists of several 
sparrow matches for guaranteed prizes, aftfl 
seven blue rock events, including a team 
match, with three prizes. Shooting starts 
promptly at 10 a.m.

A Nine at Nlegaro-on-tbe-Lake.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake,. Ont, Feb. 28.—A 

baseball club was organized here last night. 
The officers elected were: Patron and 
Patroness, Mr. and Mrs. G. Flelschmann; 
President, Dr. H. L. Anderson; Vice-Presi
dent, T. F. Best; Secretary-Treasurer, 
Frank P. Walsh; Managing Committee, R. 
Reid. J. H. Burns and P. E. Best. Mr. 
Flelschmann has furnished the nine with an 
entire playing outfit. Including uniforms. 
Thy team will go under the name of G us 
Fieischmaim’s nine, and an effort will be 
made to form a district league.

Materials of all kinds used are the best 
that money can buy.

Every piece of machinery is kept in per
fect condition; every tool is exactly to gauge.

From the raw material to the perfect fin«e 
ish, each piece and part is rigidly inspected,: 
gauged and tested during process of manu<, 
facture by a corps of competent experts. The 
workmanship being necessarily of the highest 
standard of perfection, so when completed 
and ready to leave the factory, every Cleve
land Cycle is RIGHT for public approval and 
purchase. v;

Send for most artistic Catalogue ever 
printed in Canada.

at that club to-d 
bears the New York

thescores: RIGHT.
The Cleveland is designed 

right. /’
Tjae Cleveland.-is made right. 
The Cleveland runs right.
It sells right, stays sold and 

gives satisfaction. 
Factories : Toronto Jütïcticn.
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*7lre Fnvnrlfes Bowled Over at- New 
Orleans—Four Race* for Two Jock*.

New Orleans, Feb. 20.—Warn?, clear fea
ther, a good track and a large crowd mark- 
id to-day’s racing, 
jrent badly, only one, Minnie W., in the 
last race winning. Jockey Sberer rode two 
Winners, and Jockey Hill the same number. 

. First race, ti furiongSr-Tlt for Tat, 9‘ to
2, 1; J. W. Cook, 2 to 1, 2; Trixie, 8 to 1. 
8. Time 1.15%.

Second race, 7V4 furlongs—Old Gentle
man, 6 to 1, 1; Haeckel. 12 to 1, 2; Buck- 
more, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.36)^.

Th.rd race, mile—Masonic Home, 9 to 2. 
1; Joe O’Sot, 7 to 1. 2; Little Billy, 8 to 1,
3. Time 1.4314. _ .. , „

Fourth race, 6 furlong»—David, 11 to S.
1; Hi Henry, 7 to 5, 2; Constantine, 0 to 
1, 3. Time 1.1514.

Fifth race, 1 1-10 
I; La Belle France.
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.51.

Sixth race, 0 
0, 1; Trenton, 5 
Time 1.15*4. -

H. A. LOZIER & CO., 169 Yonge-st.Favorites, however,

MEETINGS.

letiK
Covenant (.lîA SJT l)

lodge No. *8.
Independent Order of Oddfellow^ 
The members of this Lodge are re« 
quested to meet in Oddfellows’ Hall 
corner Yonge arid College-streets, a? 
2 p.m. to-day to attend the funer» 
of our late Bro„ Dr. Lffughiln MfcFa* 
lane. Members of sister lodges are ltj 
vlted to attend.
C. AVOODALL.

Baseball Brevities
The schedule meeting of the Eastern

League will be held at the Fifth-Avenue 
Hotel Wednesday and Thursday, March 4 
and 5.

James McCracken, formerly right fielder 
for the Guelph Maple Leafs, has -signed 
with the XVIImlngton, Delaware, Club, for 
this season.

Fred liarron has been elected manager of 
the ’Varsity Baseball Club. He will ar
range a big summer's program, including 
a lengthy tour Under the direction of 
Captain Arthur Campbell the team Is ex
pected to be the strongest In its history.

Carey, the big first baseman supplanted 
by Jack Doyle ou the Baltimore team, has 
been farmed out to tbe Syracuse club of 
the Eastern League. Third Baseman Don
nelly of Baltimore, may also be seen with 
Syracuse before many months.

'Manager Buckenberger lias secured Ex
position l’nrk at Pittsburg for the use of 
his Toronto» for two weeks lu April. Tae 
team plays Pittsburg Athletic Club two 
gautes ou April 2 and 4.

miles—Raviola, 3 to 1, 
15 to 1, 2; Billy Arp,

furlongs—Minnie XV., 8 to 
to 2, 2; Festival, 7 to 1, 8.

James Ml 111 W. B. ROBINSON,
Entries for To Dnr.

New Orleans, March 1.—First race, 
tulles—Le Banjo. Kessn.oie. 81); Tusc 
Lulu T„ 93: Nlcolliil, 102: Uncle Jliij 
be. Cavespring, Locliinvar, Terrupi.
B.lly McKenzie, li«.

Second race, mlie-llenry Harris. Pru
dent. 1)1; Equinox, 98: Sycamore, '.Si; XX a- 
tennan 194; Bind: Ball. Nemaha. 105; Sa
tinet, Mopsey, 107: Jimmy It., Tippecanoe, 
lu»; Borderer, 112.

Third race G furlongs—Rapid Transit, 
Marion, 103; Albert, Sidney, Mark S., J. XV. 
Cook. 105: Bowling Green. Cossack. Old 
Gentleman. Herman, Tramp, 108; ill Henry.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs —Cbugnut, 90; Ju
dith C„ 02; Jim Flood, 103; Domingo. 111; 
David. Ill; Prince Imperial, 116; Emin
B<Fl'fth1!rncc, 7 furlongs—Haeckel, 90; Al
bert «.. 90; Discard. 100; Stark 10, ; Queen 
Hess, Lottie Mills, Midstar, Hnlbert. Dutch 
Arrow. 108; II. F. Fly Jr., HO; Masonic 
Home. 113; Van Ilruut. 108.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles-Prlncess Rose, 
Cinuthla, 91 ; railway, 95; Jack Bradley, 
93;King Elm, 96; WcdgcfleUL Master bred, 
97r Francis Hennessey, Salvador, 100, Leon
ard II.. 102; Spendoline, 103; I'nvorine, 104.

N.<R.B.•'MeMlnb'' WHIl event Snlal.ts,
of Handel’s masted1-16

97; $The production 
piece, "The Messiah,” which 1* to be 
given in the Massey Music Hall on 
Monday, the 23rd Inst., will be a great 

In tlie history of oratorio In To-

The Tory papers, for Instance The 
Globe, publish 
on the Cuban resolutions adopted by 
the American Senate. The discretion 
given to Pres!denl_Cleveland to use 
his offices to secure autonomy for Cu
ba is compared with the United States 
demanding the Independence of Ire
land In the event of a rebellion there. 
It adds- that If Spain elects to go to 
war rather than to sacrifice her hon
or, international sympathy will be on 
her side.

The St. James’ Gazette says that 
for a country that fought a stupend
ous war to put down a rebellion, this

ALBERT WILLIAMSn- grotesque commentsloo;

t ourer fbr llie Knyal Canadian Yacht 
' dub Mall and Oigoedo “At Home.”
Estimates furnished for banquets and part

St. Charles Restaurant. 70 Yong

event 
ronto.

The announcemeht already made,that 
the solos will be taken by artistsjavhose 
names are synonymous with the past 
rendering of oratorio In Europe, has 
created a desire already to hear “The 
Messiah” under these auspices.

Magnificent as Mde. Albanl is in 
grand opera and boheert, she certainly 
has no equal as ah exponent of orator
io. This fact is exemplified by the pro
ductions at Birmingham, Leeds, Here
ford. Norwich, Worcester, Bristol, 
Manchester,Bradford and Huddersfield, 
the homes of oratorio, In which Albanl 
was prima donna and principal soloist. 
During the last 25 years at the Han
del Festival which takes place every 
third year at the Crystal Palace In 
London, under tha direction of August, 
Manns, the chorus Ik made up -of 3000 
voices and an orchestra of about 500 
Instrumentalists, thé prima donna has 
been Madam Albanl.

For this special* Went In'Toronto a 
subscribers’ list'* wti!; tip opened to-mor- 

moming At ’Nordhetmcr’s. Seats 
are to be given In’the order that the 
names of the suhSdHd.ers appear on the 
list. The pricco hd'tc been Arranged at 
$2, $1.50 and Sï'ftÿ reserved seats.

Ar-

/
BtBCUIT MACHINB

Seven Cutter».

„ PENDRITK<3 to til Adelaide West, Toronto.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow & 
Co, Svracusc, N. Y„ writes : “Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmnicc's Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
tbe cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Chas. A. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : ” Parmalee’s Pills are an excell
ent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

G. T.

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS.
Order* taken for the try of the “Speckle* 

Trout and “Hlitclr Base” for April and Joli 
delivery. Ponds at Toronto. Uxbridge ana 
Homer, N.Y. AddrenaC. H. BIGGS, corner KtnZ 
and louge-streete. Toronto.

address is the Rct. Bales on (lie Manitoba <|ne»!ion.
Taking for his subject ” The Bible 

and Coercion” and speaking from John 
xviii., 36, Rev. S. S. Batég of Coll-tge- 
stre-et Baptist Church, last n-lght dealt 
some hard blows to the Remedial bill 
and Its supporters. The country’s rtil- 
ers, he Paid, were ever wrong wb°n 
they made expediency, instead of right, 
the gauge of action. The

com-
Aihlcilc and General Kales.

, Saa Franck, ^. «race^ fi-r.
longs—Normandie 1, Pulaski 2. University tnry
3. Time 1.16. i The tiilrd game in thé ehampJonshlp clieSs

Second race, 4 furlong»—Grey Hurst J, lnatch at ^Philadelphia between Rhowaller 
Llndvndnk- 2, 1Î)iifs** *1. Time sM). and Kenny was won T>y formel*. Thv
ir Third nuro, VA lallc^hortune 1- j,nelfl1- score now stand»: Sbowaltef 3%, Kenny 
latur Fri*a Gnrduc-f X Time l.od. • ; i/ v.» 1 ,

Fourth race, 1% bdlos-Cioi'ro 1. Ahe j * There will bo a mooting at tho Wilton 
Lark -, Nestor d. lbn-,* »»—-k- . Houko, corner Wllron^ftreime and Onhirlo-

Flfth race, SVa furlongs—Ml.llo • j street. Tuesday evening, Nfgfcli 3rd. at 8
UorfarglHa *-, f Lohno 3. riuie .Ls-i. . , o’clock to arrange for a race meeting to be

Klxih nice. 6 fualong*—Seaside 1, t»tcb |hpld on the I)uffur,n track. All horsemen 
•Km 2, Meadow Lark 3. T$me l.lu. I aro Invited.

*---------------------- j August W. Jolmson/a claimant for cliarri-
<41«Ihs i’ycifng Club . . plonshi?> honors In the weight-lifting .line.

These officers were elected for 180*5> at.iLas sent to The Chicago Inter Ocean a cha}-
tho annual meeting of The Globe Cycling longe to Louis Cyr. the Canadian strong 
4',in»» belli last Saturday afternoon: Hon. man, who is how in that city.

• prpfddenl C. W. Taylor; 1‘rvsldent, John j The meeting of the Wellington B.B.C. 
li Harea; Vlce-iTesIdent, K. H. Mackllu; has. been called for Tuesday, evening at 
Secretary John A. Copland; Treasurer, their club:iuoms, corner of King aud Te- 
T-Tn^li V * Ferguson ; Statistical Secretary, cumsetb-stroets. All members are request- 

X UW-hard»; Captain. Fred Tanner; ed to attend to organize fdr the coming 
lieutenant, M. J- McCarthy; 2nd lien- season.Sill lit Albert C ashman: Delegates to C. The Victorias of Montreal defeated the 

xv a nnun'll meeting, Messrs. Mcl’hee, Quebec hockey team Saturday evening at 
F\van Bennett. Macklln, Ferguson. Ryan Montreal by 4 game* to 2. Ottawa de- 
jiud Good Delegates to tho Inter-Club ‘As- feated the Shamrocks at Gtt.'twa by 
on/iintinn of Citv Wheelmen. Messrs. Good, 2. Both were senior championship con- 
W ? It inil Nelson; C.W.A. Consul. H. tests.
Good- Standing Committee on G.C.C. an- The Catron law.did not prevent a fight 
JJSLt ’nVnic Messrs. I)cnnlne. I'atterson, to a finish at Buffalo on Saturday between 
Aiiinri1 Cashman McCarthy and McPhee. H. Alexander of that city and E. Humph- 

In ..-nnourinn With the queatim. that the rvy of New York. The former weighed 
„ th he mermd Into a ” Press V.veling 182 and the latter 21 iba. lighter. The 
ÎÎ5JL >* there was some dleeussiou, aud It heavy-weight knocked his man out In the 
1-110 t,w.iltn,I to await nroporals from other ninth.decided to n at'hePmember» expressed The Boston Athletic Association has de- 
-tueferenre for Peterhoro n« the place io elded to send an athletic team to Athens 
1^01,1 this voar’s annua! fi.XV.A. meet and to contes^ in the Olympic games the eom- hohl tats yeai s a m™-* ot :hP e.XV. mlng summer.
-*r aholisu c'asu IS. The G.C.I1. Owing to the Met that Capt. Brough and
■*•. ,i?P S, linu:il meetlnK of the O. Dartnoll of the Dominion seven are laid
W A were Mstriicled accordingly. Mr. up with grip, the Bank League hockey

A Khwtoa submitted these nues- champions were obliged to postpone th-ir (.eorge A. isi.igaiou f tiix|ng, !1- visit to Montreal for a week at least.
Itmihi- ..^‘tagging bicycles in Toronto? Manager Bert XValsh has written down that 
-eenaing or ragpoig t legislation for his men may go east next Monday. 
Mnrilm? discriminating ng,.lnst other Jockey XVood, who In 1889 was warned
f^-ms of rarritt-es In other ;voMt. a I>1- off the track by the stewards of the Jockey
f . n, la W elim net ! I iff wheelmen to carry Club, is likely to regain ills license to ride,sen1 inrtm brake?" *UnuulWons negative in which case he will be engaged by IU,h- 
8 w.rn eiv.n arfl ITokcf. says a London cable. Wood.natters "ere alter. gained much notoriety In 1889 through Ids

connection with the libel action of Sir 
George Chetwynd. whose Jockey ho then 
was, ag.ilust Lord Durhnm.- who charged 
him with instructing Wood to pull cor- 
tain horses In certain races. Sir George 
Cliettvynd demanded tJOO.UOO and was 
awarded one farthing.

ran oxwAitD march of WQMJLH.

She l» _.Notv Agitating for linlreriltf 
Degree* In England.

Nbtv York, March 1.—A special frot< 
London , says : The question of grant, 
lng university degrees to women it 
now being widely discussed in Eng* 
land.

rowi./é .. . ... - system
, „ ... sought to be forced upon the people of

‘Don’t be dee^d^tt S.” brand o. ITIT-

ham., bacon and lau-d ie delicien., health-1 fended or advanced by physical force 
ful-and appetizing., I nor were Its Interests those of thé

Cast end lira»». Smokers can get Old Gold and Seal *»*»«• two were separate ; there-
Rcv. C. O. Johnson will lecture to- of NoPth Carolina cut plug, 10C ’ pack-, :ore had, no right

night in Woodgrtefi schoolroom. age. Alive Bollard. , ! “ , undertake to make any
The Commercial' Social eiXib had a The White Star Line, stpamers will w»,

dance In Dingipan’s Hall on Saturday sail from New. York on and After April I^statf had 1 n nréta[t 
bight. Ihc attendance was fairly r at ion Instead „f 10 a.m.. as pre- ; ^ Tts^resoUs,11?^ ffSS

At St Matthew's Church vesterdav , ,y ao„ . ' questioned whether it should under-morning the S R^’ jlVott H^ disp^^fticTr big" eTolk^? msîhBD '°f sr,h?0ls at aI1’ V'e
avd mfldp n vic-uroud nrotP4*f in his cllsP°se 01 » siock or laaies * rtsponsibility for religious instructionsermon Lâ' the present ig! shoes as quickly as they had hoped to rested not with the Government but
tem of national education with- ,do- St0rms and col# of February may ; with the parents, and they alone must
out combined religious Inst rue- be t0 blame- but wltb the good weather answer for It on the Judgment Day.tion Rather ■ than it Ghould promised fer March they expect to For that reason neither the (Jovefn-
rantinno the i-cartor =ald he would ore- clear' out the stock before the end of : ment nor any other body had tb ■ rightfe? separate setters for Romaniats^r this month. This is the era of special ; to «V. “You shall pay for this relig-
Anc-iicano stores, and the Slater shoe will claim , lous instruction, or that.

__________________ Guinane Bros.’ whole attention. They j “We should use,” said Mr. Bates,
Belt Itii-Ine»» l.niieli in the »:i«y. continue their price attractions this ” every legitimate means to bring

To-day'* bill of to* fit Greenwood’s Res- month. Aboitt the proper constJcr.itlon of this
t auront: Fui "nrro dinner 20,-; six meal--------- and other simliar quo mens, s-ime „I
ticket» for 81. BoartT by the week $2.50. „----- ■ - which, wrongly decided, l..ivo entet-tl

Soup X’egotaWe, ... , , _ . the constitution of our country Thes?
Fish Baked Salmon Trout, DISf RGS. are needed tO DOOm must bo reopened and decided aright

with Toiueto ranee. ° t efore things will be as they should be.”
Boiled Young l’lg's Cheek. ____ j; ■ tl/t One of theste <|iie;»tlollB wast that :f

with Dress.ng. DHQ ITlCCllCinCS. lYlâ.îî lCy S church excmp*ia^. Tîic ïireacher ex-
' pressed the d^cla-id opinion 1 hat tli^

Celery-Nerve Compound has ZÛÏÏngl
merit alone to commend it. eI-?iiere w» a idg congregation which

manifested mu dv Interest m tho l as
ter’s remarks.

College'Street Presbyterian Inalvereary.
Rev. Alexander Gilray’s fiocl: vi ster- 

day celebrated the anniversary of Col
lege-street Presbyterian Church. Rev. 
Dr. Cochrane of Brantford preich'd at 
both services. To-morrow evening a 
social will be held in the Sunday 

i, KcHsll- School building-

vWL,;
A

«
/•I

The subject xvas debated thy 
week at a meeting of the Senate o< 
the Cambridge University, - and the 
opinions of the masters of the Various 
coljégea were interesting. The -pisgles 
of Magdalen thought there would be 
no fÇreat preponderance of opinion for 
or against the proposal. In the •opin
ion of the master of Peter house, vk)- 
men should receive nothing more than 
B.A. ; certainly not membership in the 
Senate. Tills opinion was parttodlX 
shared by the master of Trinity, wnoy 

. , however, took encouragement from tit. r,cn..t, ?°r, any °îb9,r b°dy haa the right , (act that men had guttered very lit tit 
to sttV. Ym, shall cav for iht, rcttir- Irc,m the mtnislon of women, and ho

predicted that no serious disadvantage 
would result to
admission. Supposing it were 
to give them full privileges, lie though! 
no real evil would arise, nor çould he 
sec- why women should not hi letitbr- 
ers, professors or even vlse-chançel» 
lore. The most glorious pers mage’s o( 
our history lived under Queen Klfaw 
beth and Queen Victoria, arid hé his 
no fear that women would flat be- ai.tt 
to show themselves in literature, ,pue> 
try, fiction, art and music' «itiàl « 
men. No vote was taken.

ig£ Iti-

\

Weak and Nervous
Whenever tho body has been weak

ened by disease, it should be built up 
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Bead this:

u Afcont two years ago I suffered with » 
Tory severe attack of inflammation of the 
bowels. When I began to recover I was 
in a very weak and nervous condition, and 
suffered intensely with neuralgia pains in 
my head, which caused loss of sleep,and 
having no appetite, I

Became Very Thin
wc,v Fortunately a friend who had

would not be without Hood-sSarea^rlUa 
s'^ronto,

3 to

the University by.ttarir 
posing it werè deciaod

was 
offices.

Roast Ynuii|fc-.'£tu*1ey.
CrtmDPrry bailee.

Print» IWI)» of Beef,
D'AU «favy.

Entrees Stowed Breast of Lamb, 
with Green Pens.

Orange Fritters.
Ciatotl Sauce.

Cold Meats Roast Lamb,
Etftfst Beef;

Vegetables Belled or Mashed Potatoes, 
Stewed Corn.
Cabbage.

Pastry Hot Mince P.e,
Apiri' ■.Flo-Apricot Tie- 

Pudding Steam Suet,
wlth.jl^lo Syrup.

Hood’s Sarsapsnli^ Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cuff 
St. Vitus’ Dance. 60 doses for 25 cent< 

A. Foubert, who works for Mr. A R.
from tho 
of wood, 

ti bear was 
the

Dear Sir.: I cannot praise Man
ley’s Celery-Kerne Compound too 
liifhly, and I think Its tonic and 
r iterative qnaii tie» cannot fce sur
passed. I wae feeling poorly for 
some time through overwork and 
tefore I had taken one tottle of 
yonr medicine, I fi’.t completely 
better.

247 Yonge St., Toronto.

Es the Only McLennan, while returning i 
rear, of the farm witlrn. loflL 
suddenly discovered (oaf 
following him. He whipped up 
horses and bruin folloxvad Him to tho 
edge of. th" woods, but 41d h»t enter 
the oleared land. This bear ?tory M 
told by Tha Cornwall -standard.

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in tüe puMicjgi^jri----

Hood’s Pills easy toeti'cL *>*• _

a short road ta health was opened to 
those suffering from chronic coughs, asth
ma bronctiltls. catarrh, lumbago, tumors, 
rheumatism, excoriated nipples or Inflamed 
breasts, and kidney complaint-, by the In
troduction cf the Inexpensive and effective 
ptm.dy, Dr. ThOiura' Eclcctrlc O.L

Your* truly.
Milk.Tea.

)h(

0

j â

WILLS & CO.. PLUMBKKS. G A3 
------ ^ A------west ;

specialty. Telephone 5220.

WHISKIES AND liuA.wJi^a, umonilki} -\ kJ DUA.XDluj
medicinal purposes, at F. 
s, 152 Kins east, ’i’hcne 675.
AKfc ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
order; tit guaranteed or moneyor mon

We repair our orders tor 
276 Youge-streeL -ree.

ON’S SCALES, UEFIMGEBAT- 
LtS, dough mixers aud 
y. All makes of scales 
îged for new outs. 
Esplanade-street. Toronto._______ _
"stamped Envelope and
dolior ($1) for receipt worth !ti 

i gold—blood purifier, wash for bad 
o eyes, cancer, blackheads; also 

coughs, etc., baldness and soft 
Ml for one dollar at Mrs. R. Bees- 
a list, 303 Dauforth-avenue, city.

sausage
repaired 

O. Wilson &

OCULIST.
. E. HAM ILL—DISEASES EYE. 
nose and throat Room 11. Janes 
N. E. Cor. King and longe-Sta. 
to 1. 3 to 6.

ART,_________________
FORSTER. l’UI’IL OF MOSS, 
treau, l’onralture In Oil, Pastel, 
, 81 King-street east.

EDUCATIONAL___________
UR'S SHORTHAND" SCHOOL, 
ilug street west, under personal- 
m of Mr. George Beuguugu. l’ruc- 
ruettou in Suonliaud, Typewriting 
keeping. Now Is a goou time le 
‘hone 2459.
:AL BUSINESS COLLEGE. TO- 
o-Canada's Greatest Gommerclal 
Shaw A Elliott. Principal»._____
NATIONAL BUSINESS GUI 
corner College and Spadlua. 

ce in Canada for acquiring a real 
'Usinés* o-- shorftiaa I education, 
‘derate. Live and let live.

n;

FINANCIAL.______ ___
OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 

• ctfiit. Maclcrcn. Maciiuuaid, 
tihep$y, Torouto-atreet.

l TO LOAN ON MOUTGAGES. 
endowments and other securities.

James U.bought and. sold, 
ncial Agent, 5 Toronto-streeL

DINBUUGH LIFE ASSUKANCI3 " 
?any will lend money at 4% per 
irst-class business aud re sld uncial 
u Toronto and leading cities. Ad- 

Wood & Symons, Solid-. 
, IS King west, Toronto.

gstoue,

AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
s to loan r.t iow rates. Read, 
.night, solicitors*.etc.. McKinnon 
cor. Jordan and Melinda-streeta,

l»er cent/ money to loam
ood mortgages ; loans on endow- 
term life Insurance policies. W. 

i, iiisurauce aud tiuaucinl broker, 
-street.

NOTICE.
ris™H UREBYGIV EN THAT 
•orpoTSitlou of the village of East 
:i t.m- county of York, will mtko 
i to the Leg.sJatlve Assembly of 
ice of Ontario at Its 
in Act authorizing 
o issue debentures for the pur- 

debt of the 
ut ten thou-

esent ses- 
sald cor-

lying off the floating 
n. amounting to a bo
irs.
t East Toronto this 20th day of 
A.D. 18M>.

W. H. CLAY, Clerk. 
GRANT & SKHANS,

Solicitors for Applicants,
-

HOTELS.
UDSON"HOUSE. CORNER KINO 
Spadiua, Turonto, near railroads' 

nboats ; $1.50 per day ; frei“ 
itiou take Bathurst street car t 

Richardson, prop.
DE WINDSOR,— This hotel is only five min tire?' 

i G.T.U. Depot and about the 
Mubkokn Wharf, making it a 

tourists. There 
large aud airy bedrooms and the 
i>ie rooms for travelers north of 

The hor^l is lighted throughout 
triclty. Rates $1.50 to $2 pet 
B. LaFranler, prop.

DOMINION HOTEL 
—Rates $1 per day.

home for summer

HUNTS- 
Flrst-claai 

atiou for travelers and tourist®, 
well-lighted sample rooms. Thu 
.... - - - with electricity.

y. prop.
LMORAI^-BOXVM AN VILLE 
1.50. Electric light, hoi 

ted. II. Warren, Prop.
s

ALE HOTEL-IIEST DOLLAH 
y house in Torouto. Special 
viuter boardeis. JOHN S. EL-
rop.

PERSONAL.

[N PROMISSORY NOTES PUB, 
3g to have my Signature or en- 
t hereon are being offered fop 
I hereby warn all persona 

[«counting or otherwise dealing 
notes, as they have not bees 

indorsed by me.

;

5T1CLES' FOR SALE.
SALE "—^ HORSES, WAGONS, 

(ting, Hangeis. Puileys, Machlu- 
very description. Motere. House 

aud Carpets ; also 1 pay cash 
n. Brass, Copper or anything a# 
und street east. Yates.
NED PLASTER—THE BEST- 
ip. " Toronto Salt Work*.

AND GENTLEMEN—THB
Genuine Blood Purifier and Cur- 
er zed Herb Preparation for 

»y, Liver. Skin Disease, Ca« 
Rheumatism, Constipation, 

Is Prof. "Petterson's ** Health 
381 Queen-street west, Toronto*

olddUQ

LLB DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST.-» 
cantècd pure tanners’ milk sup- 
ail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

rORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
sale at the Royal Hotel news* 
million.

AN E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEB 
idvrs’ Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
routo. Telephone No. 1641.

yi1

FOR

AT

9 c
v1

96 styles have arrivei 
on sale at

OVAL PRICES.
ire> is “reserved” o. 
ick” in this Great Clos- 

Sale. In six weeks 
ate 186 Yonge-street. 
allers will naturally fare 
gentlemen’s patent lea- 
lace style, Good) eai 
;.oo kind, $2.97.

McPherson
VACATING

Bi!On Icy 
Walks

Ù
i

-W
II

'■IIIYou walk along with head erect J 
and hools eo firm—provided al- .
vraye that your feet are shod with 11 ^ \,\Y^

M ^mYi
’tei * %\

mn
The Slater . . 
Slipless Shoe. %

1&for fiiU—preserving during these icy 
iprli'tg days—a shoe that Is patented—mbber out-solo— 

..Dolge Hygienic inucr-sole—comfort aud health com
bined. A

You can get them, only from

,1*-THE SLATER SHOE” STORES.

An ideal shoe

m
S!
41.1(1 8‘
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